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rules and regulations by law prescribed for proprietors of

lands, held in common and undivided, shall be held,

deemed and taken as valid to all intents, constructions

and purposes whatever, as though no actual severance,

assignment or partition of the said townships, or any part

of it into lots, to hold in severalty, had been made.
Provided always, That nothing in this act shall operate

as a bar to any action or suit, that may be brought by any
bargainee or vendee, against any bargainor or vendor, his

heirs, executors or administrators, upon any deed of

bargain and sale, on account of any affirmation or war-

ranty, either express or implied, that the lands in such

deed conveyed, were free of all incumbrances; but such

bargainee or vendee shall and may prosecute such suit or

action, in the same way and manner he might have done,

had this act never been made. March 16, 1786.

Chap.

1785. — Chapter 69.
[February Session, ch. 31.]

(39 AN ACT FOR REGULATING MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

Be it enacted by the ^Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

wiYhkuhe de-
the same, That no man or woman shall intermarry within

grees mimed, the decrees hereafter named, that is to say: —
deemed inceetu- *~ u

No man shall marry his No woman shall rnarry her
Mother, Father,

Grandmother, Grandfather,
Daughter, Son,
Son's Daughter, Son's Son,
Daughter's Daughter, Daughtei-'s Son,
Step Mother, Step Father,
Grandfather's Wife, Grandmothers Husband,
Son's Wife, Daughter's Husband,
Son's Son's Wife, Son's Daughter's Husband,
Daughter's Son's Wife, Daughter's Daughter's Husband,
Wife's Mother, Husband's Father,
Wife's Grandmother, Husband's Grandfather,
Wife's Daughter, Husband's Son,
Wife's Son's Daughter, Husband's Son's Son,
Wife's Daughter's Daughter, Husband's Daughter's Son,
Sister, Brother,
Brother's Daughter, Brother's Son,
Sister's Daughter, Sister's Son,
Father's Sister, Father's Brother,
Mother's Sister, Mother's Brother.

And if any man or woman shall intermarry within the

degrees aforesaid, every such marriage shall be deemed,
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taken and adjudged incestuous, and shall be null and void
;

and the issue of all such incestuous marriages shall be

deemed, taken and adjudged illegitimate, and be sub-

jected to all the legal disabilities of such issue.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all marriages, where either of the parties shall have Mamaee*

a former wife or husband living at the time of such mar- The^anil'Thave

riage, shall be absolutely void, and no dower shall be orhu^baiTd^

assigned any widow in consequence of such marriage ; and ifoing, shall be

the issue thereof shall be deemed, taken and adjudged
illegitimate, and be subject to all the legal disabilities of

such issue.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That divorces from the bond of matrimony shall be in what cases

decreed, iu case the parties are within the degrees afore- bedecreedf
1 '

said, or either of them had a former wife or husband alive

at the time of solemnizing such second marriage, or for

impotency or adultery in either of the parties, and for no
other cause ; and that divorce from bed and board may and
shall be granted for the cause of extreme cruelty in either

of the parties.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That when it shall appear that the adultery or cruelty in cases of

complained of is occasioned by the collusion of the par- dTvo7ce "hau be

ties, and done with an intention to procure a divorce, or decreed -

that both parties have been guilty of adultery, in such
case, no divorce shall be decreed.

And be itfurther enacted, That when a divorce shall be when divorces

had for the causes of affinity, consanguinity, or of impo- caus^o'/affi^ty

tency of either of the parties, the wife shall have restored ?ty
C
wha?fand8,

to her all her lands, tenements and hereditaments : and a Keshan be
restored*

judgment may be passed for a restoration to her of all or

such part of the personal estate specifically, or the value

thereof, which hath come to her husband's hands by force

of the marriage, as the Justices of the Supreme Judicial

Court, from all the circumstances of the case, shall deter-

mine equitable ; and they may make use of such kind of

process to carry their judgment into effect, as shall be
necessary ; and the Court, in case they think proper, may
compel the husband to disclose, on oath, what personal

estate he hath received in right of his wife, and how the

same hath been disposed of, and what proportion thereof

remained in his hands at the time of such divorce : and
when the divorce shall be for the cause of adultery com-
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mitted by the husband, the wife shall have her dower
assigned her in the lands of the husband, in the same man-
ner as if such husband was naturally dead ; and where the

divorce shall be occasioned by adultery committed by the

wife, the husband shall hold her personal estate forever,

and her real estate during his natural life, in case they

have had issue born alive of her body during the marriage,

otherwise during her natural life only, if he shall survive

her.

Provided nevertheless, That the Court may allow her for

her subsistance so much of such personal or real estate as

they shall judge necessary.

And whenever a decree ot divorce from bed and board
shall be made because of the cruelty of the husband, the

wife, if there be no issue living at the time of the divorce,

shall be restored to all her lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, and be allowed out of his personal estate such

alimony as the Court shall think reasonable, having regard

to the personal property that came to the husband by the

marriage, and his ability; but if there be issue living at

the time of the divorce, then the Court, with respect to

ordering restoration, or granting alimony as aforesaid,

may do as they shall judge the circumstances of the case

may require ; and upon application from either party, may,
from time to time, make such alterations therein as may
be necessary. And in case a divorce shall be decreed for

cruelty in the wife, whether there shall be issue or not of

the marriage at the time of the divorce, the Court may
order to her a restoration of the whole or such part of her

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and may also assign

alimony as they may judge proper.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

If any persons who shall be divorced for the cause either

of affinity or consanguinity, shall after such divorce cohabit

together, such persons so offending, shall be liable to all

the pains and penalties provided by the laws then in being
against incest; and if any persons shall cohabit or live

together in the same house after a divorce, for the cause

of prior marriage or adultery, such persons shall be liable

to all the pains and penalties provided by the laws then in

being against adultery.

Provided always, That no decree of divorce for or on
account of adultery shall bar the issue of such marriage
from inheriting, but the question of the right of such child
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or children to inherit shall be tried and settled upon the

principles of common law, in the same manner as though

this act had never been made.
And whereas it is a great expence to the people of this

/State to be obliged to attend at Boston upon all questions

of divorce, when the same might be done within the counties

where the parties live, and where the truth might be better

discerned by having the witnesses present in Court:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That SKSi'e.
all questions of divorce and alimony shall he heard and termine ques-

tried by the Supreme Judicial Court holden tor the county and alimony.

where the parties live, and that the decree of the same
Court shall be final.

And be it further enacted, That no cause of divorce or No cause of

alimony shall be brought before the same Court, unless alimony shaii be

the party sueing or complaining shall file his or her libel ^ibe/u riiedTn

in the office of the Clerk of the said Court, therein setting
oftc

c

e
l

.

erk '8

forth the cause of his or her complaint specially, and shall

cause the other party, if in this State, to be served with

an attested copy of the same, and with a summon to appear

at the Court fourteen days at least before the sitting of

said Court where the cause is to be tried, otherwise in such

manner as the said Court shall direct ; and the said Court

shall have all the powers necessary to the conducting and
finally issuing such causes, according to the true intend-

ment of this act. March 16, 1786.

1785.— Chapter 70.

[February Session, ch. 3.]

AN ACT FOR THE CHOICE AND APPOINTMENT OF COLLECTORS Q/ia j) 70
OF RATES AND TAXES, AND FOR ASCERTAINING THEIR *

POWER AND DUTY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same, That the qualified voters of any town or dis- Towns empow-

trict, at the same time they choose Constables, may, if collectors of
,i i •

i
•

i j taxes, and agree
tney see cause, likewise choose some meet person or per- upon their pay.

sons to be Collector or Collectors of the rates or taxes

that shall be assessed upon such town or district, and
agree upon what sum shall be allowed and paid unto such

Collector jpr Collectors for his or their services ; but if

such Collector or Collectors so to be chosen shall refuse

to serve, or if no Collector shall be chosen, then the


